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1. Executive summary  
 This report summarizes the findings of a joint assessment undertaken to the server 

drought affected woredas Dawa zone of Somali region. The Assessment was 
undertaken between, 25-29, October, 2021. The assessment team was led by dawa 
zone deputy head administration, dawa zone prosperity party head office together with 
zonal disaster risk management focal person and zonal government line bureaus and 
humanitarian partners WFP, Save the children, VSF-Suisse, UNICEF, CISP, PC, PIADO, 
Racida, OWDA, PCI and YADAP. And woreda line department’s bureaus. 

 Dawa zone basically shares both climatically and boarders with Borane zone and Kenya 
northern woredas which both were declared drought as of November 2021. 

 As observed, the current seasonal rain has not started across the entire zone. The 
assessment team came to discover only Mubarak woreda with seven sub villages 
received little rain out 31 villages, whereas the rest of the three woredas received none 
at all.3 essential boreholes in Mubarak woreda are reported to be non-functional  

  The recurrent deflation of the Ethiopia currency has double its index. 100 ETB is 
currently exchanged at 1.5 KSH than it was 2.5 KSH two months ago this has also 
contributed the condition to be more fragile across the bordering woredas which 
access food and other materials from Kenya sides.  

 95% of kabeles of all woreda of Dawa zone requires water trucking due to dry up of 
most of the water sources while the few remaining are expected to dry in the end of 
October as estimated. 

 The value of skinny livestock’s market price has drastically dropped as observed. 
 A total 47,215 Livestock death are reported across the entire zone: camels 5,666, 

cattles:4241 while shoats are :37057  
 SAM 717 (315 male & 402 female) no MAM admission since there is no TSFP supplies 

for the last 5 months.   
 10 numbers of schools are closed a result of the devastating droughts in the zone. 
 62,960 individuals of pure pastoralists need urgent food because their no livestock’s 

productions during this time. 
 

1.2. Objectives  

 

The focus of the drought rapid assessment was to assess the impact of the drought following 

the events mass livestock’s and water shortage challenges in the zone. The objective is to 

provide a common understanding of the emergency situation including estimating the scale and 

severity of the impact of drought and identification inter-sector priority needs and capacities of 

effects of drought.  

1.3. Methodology  
The methodology used for the assessment was site visiting, randomly selecting some 

household’s and interview their situation’s, Focus Group Discussion with kabele elders and 
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Observation Checklist. Respondents interviewed include woreda authorities including line 

bureaus as well as displaced communities. Direct observation was completed by the team.  

Questions were tailored to be culturally appropriate and to conform to the principle of “do no 

harm”, while still ensuring that adequate information was able to be gathered. The data 

collection tools such as Key informants’ interviews with the local authorities’ focus group 

discussions with the site visited communities. 

2. General Food Security Condition   
The 2021 draught situation seems an era in the history of shocks at Dawa zone due to 
widespread and several precipitating factors, the 2021 Deyr rain in many parts of Dawa zone 
was totally not satisfactory in comparison to previous GU rains in terms of onset, intensity, 
coverage and frequency, distribution. The assessment team came to discover only Mubarak 
woreda with seven sub villages received little rain out 31 villages, whereas the rest of the three 
woredas received none at all, the recurrent deflation of the Ethiopia currency also contributed 
the condition to be more fragile 
The pasture and peruse have in all woredas of the Dawa zone been exhausted, with migration 
of livestock and human from different dimension leading to scarce pasture and water leading 
degradation of resources. 
Both the 2020 short rains (October to December) and the 2021 long rains (March to May) were 

poor across Dawa zone. The two rainy seasons were characterized by late onset rainfall in, as 

well as poor distribution of rainfall in time and space. In addition, current forecasts indicate that 

the current deyr short rains season (October to December 2021) is unlikely to be late onset or 

no rain which most of the woreda were visited by the team, even some did not receive shower 

which was compounded by negative economic effects and stressful environment aggravated by 

climatically changes in the recent years. 

According to the field observations most pastoralist communities were main livelihoods’ is 

livestock need urgent food assistance for coming two months both cereal and TSF relief food 

since their no livestock production all kinds of livestock’s is dying for server droughts.  Although 

most of the visited kabeles are relief beneficiary but last three months ago they didn’t receive 

any ratio of food that makes the situations become more alarming. 

2.1. IDPs situations  
The assessment’s team visited all the IDPs sites located in zone making field observation and 

focus group discussion with IDPs community’s elders from different genders their situations 

there in now is very desperate life which need more attention during this hard period and 

normal time most interview households and focus groups respondent’s response are the same 

the first priority is food and shelter/NFI in addition to that, the team asked their main 

livelihoods is daily labor in host community but before two months their no daily labor in the 
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market since the host community facing the server drought and the situations general changes 

to new chapter which is hard to survive unless if the urgent response not made. 

Permanent Shelter and Emergency shelter/NFIs were observed as one of the most emergency 

needs of IDPs el-man in hudet woreda Mubarak town  jara IDPs and moyale beledul -amin  IDPs 

site and some returnees villages where last conflict have caused lost all their assets and 

livelihood’s  There is huge gap in the Shelter NFI distribution in the el-man IDPs site last three 

year ago there not received full kits of NFI but in Mubarak woreda two site of IDPs were not 

assisted by any organization for more than four years beside the NDRMC has response in partial 

NFI before 11 months ago. There is urgent emergency shelter and NFI is required.  

Transitional/durable shelter will be needed as durable solutions for the damaged and burned 

shelters of the returnees. For some shelters damaged, a shelter repair kits and tools will be 

needed to solve the housing problems of returnees. And the external IDPs located in Hudet 

Woreda el-man site, Moyale beledul-amin IDPS Site and Mubarak town and jara IDPs site were 

seems to be neglected by both government and non-governmental organization we urgently 

request you the DSWG in the region to include coming plan response on durable solutions we 

observed that those sites need to be priorities as the region top 1. Since a lot of challenges 

were observed during this mission. 

 Table2. Summary of people which urgent food 

Around 49 kabeles of pure-pastoralist of total 62,960 individual’s need urgent food according 

the team observations report in those kabeles beside livestock’s dying for the coming week the 

life of human become serious if the urgent response of food and water not made.  

 

 

 

Woreda  Number of population individuals  External IDPs  individuals  

Moyale  21,157 18,000 

Hudet  17,970 21,545 

Mubarak  9,321 2200 

Kadaduma  14,512 No  

Total 62,960 41,745 
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3. Livestock condition 

  

Fig2:-left emaciated cattle’s being fed at home with grinded grains Right, frail to stand  

Droughts have deep widespread and underestimated impacts on pastoralist’s ecosystem and 

livelihood/economies they incur cost that borne disproportionately by the most vulnerable 

people. The extensive impact of drought are consistent and span large areas, cascade through 

system and effective livelihoods of thousands of pastoralists contributing to food insecurity, 

poverty and economic migration. The aggregate impact of two consecutive poor rainy seasons,  

The increasing impact of 2021 Gu' rainy season failure in most woredas of Dawa Zone coupled 

with infestation of desert locust that devastated pasture resources that generated in 2020 rainy 

seasons caused the worst lack of pasture and water resources. As a result, livestock across all 

species are affected by different preventable drought induced diseases because of losing 

resistance to these diseases seconded to lack of pasture and water supply. Shortage of water 

and pasture debilitated livestock body condition and further aggravated drought related 

livestock disease such as Goat and Sheep diarrhea, CCPP, CBPP, pasteurellosis, Trypanosomiasis 

and MCF.  

Pastoralists exhausted all coping mechanisms in their scope and are now left with no other 

alternative to save their only asset/livelihood source. Few pastoralists moved to Dawa river 

while huge pastoralist population are concentrated in Ley and Gof areas of Moyale woreda with 

permanent water sources but no pasture resources. Due to the poor livestock body Condition, 

the terms of trade between livestock market prices and consumable food items are negative for 

pastoralists, thereby limiting purchasing power of pastoralist. The availability of livestock 

product (milk, butter and meat) is very low, and thereby affecting availability of nutritious diet 

for households and especially children and women are highly affected.  The situation is 

expected to worsen further unless early response is in place. Currently estimated? Number of 

livestock population is at high risk and therefore, demands urgent response to save lives and 
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livelihoods. If the current crisis situation persists, the following pastoralist’s scenarios are highly 

likely Huge pastoralist population will lose their livestock asset holdings as a result movement 

od pastoralist drop outs to urban centers and or establish settlements.  

Livestock market have devalued as result the emaciated animals body condition.5 year old 

camel price has dropped 10,000birr from 25000 birr as it used to be formerly. 

According to the observation during the assessments in every households there will be more 

livestock’s which kept in the home to feed maize in order to save their lives seems there are in 

critical condition if the government and humanitarians not made urgent response those above 

number of livestock’s in critical conditions and risk will be change into carcass coming two 

weeks. 

Table 3:- livestock’s drought affected status  

 

In almost all visited kebeles, there were observed several weak animals tethered at every home 

feeding on very expensive maize grain that costs birr 4000 per quintal. Not all households can 

afford to adopt feeding their weak animals on maize grain, thus, the majority poor pastoralist 

have no option but helplessly watch their only asset holdings (livelihood source) die of 

starvation. The situation demands urgent intervention to save eminent mass death of livestock 

in a period of one week.  

3.1. Recommendations 
 Provision of livestock feed grass or mixed ratio feed stuff. 

 Emergency animal treatment or vaccinations since the huge number of camels and 

shoats dead accompanied by the disease.  

s/n woreda  Dead livestock’s  # of livestock’s at  

critical condition  

# of livestock’s at risk  donkey 

camels Cattle

s  

Shoats  camels Cattle

s  

Shoats  camels Cattles  Shoats  donkey 

1 Moyale   3,758 2,676 17,194 9,121 12,308 36,823 54,421 93,871 231,567 110 

2 Hudet  932 334 3,676 8,657 9,435 49,678 21,543 53,654 152,678 78 

3 kadaduma 678 1123 6,849 7,543 12,790 61,391 14,456 21,870 72,452 69 

4 Mubarak  298 108 9338 21,987 11,304 127,600 14,600 34,780 245,700 87 

Total 5,666 4,241 37,057 47,308 45,837 275,492 105,020 204,175 702,397 344 
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4. AGRICULTURE /CROP CONDITION  
The livelihood of the people of Dawa Zone were both pastoral and agro- pastoral which usually 

depend on  seasonal rainfall  which  occur two  time spring  and winter season  which farmers  

depend on it  to prepare and cultivate their farming land. 

for the last three successive year of high temperature and little or no rain have left the farming 

household facing chronic food shortage  and malnutrition’s  for their subsistence production  

apart from rain Locust and pest disease was a major problematic to farmer in dawa zone  were  

crop losses their yield and quality of production.  

 

4.1. Major Effect of   draught on agriculture sector 
Economic loss – farmers uses their energy , money to prepare  the land as usual  because they 

depend on seasonal rainfall   while some uses human labor  to dig the dam to harvest water 

and use it for irrigation purpose for small scale farming  unfortunately   due to depletion of rain 

to it  an expected time the farmers have losses  the money,   energy’  and hope, which in turn    

decrease the farming  household living standard   and  experienced  mental health strain and 

later has led to displacement from the area  and become IDP  in the  zone. 

Land preparation (ploughing) 

price increased of food in the market    decline of crop productivity in the farming sector as 

increased the price level (chronic food insecurity) when we compared the price of  maize for 

last year and current situation has become double price 1 bag of maize last year was 950 and 

now it about 2000 birr  . 
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Locust, pest and disease, .Last season’s locust infestation has left major effect which reduces 

farming output and effect at about 24, 000 hectares of land only this season and leaving behind 

or hatch another insect .this has reduced farming productions at large. 

unemployment rate increased    cooperative farming  agriculture  especially which is organized   

to make job creation as a group for youth  empowerment has collapse due to an unavailability 

of water  which in turn   increases un employment and  poverty rate    in the  zone   and   were 

some converted to  human labor. Large number of affected people has resorted to begging and 

relative dependents.  

5.Wash Situation sector 

 

Both the 2020 short rains (October to December) and the 2021 long rains (March to May) were 

poor across Dawa zone. The two rainy seasons were characterized by late onset rainfall in, as 

well as poor distribution of rainfall in time and space. In addition, current seasons indicate that 

the current deyr short rains season (October to December 2021) is partially missed and further 

exacerbate the already existing shortages compounded by the COVID-19 negative economic 

effects. Majority of the pastoral communities are reported to have moved with their slightly 

better livestock’s to nearby Kenya woredas where little remaining waters are reported and 

riverine while the weak animals are kept at homes. It’s very expensive to feed animals at 

homes. Already suffering communities are feeding their weak animals with their hard earned 

incomes to buy animal feeds. 

The zone is currently observing large dry spell that led to water shortage and sever livestock 

body deterioration. While water is crucial to preserve lives, milk and meat are also concurrently 

essential for the survival of the pastoralist communities in these lowland areas. In Mubarak the 

only existing 3 essential boreholes are reported to be nonfunctional as a result of sever 

mechanical problems and not in use for now. Generally, dawa zone is mostly dependent on 

Figure 3 scarce water sources at Elgof 
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surface water catchments and traditional water sources mostly Birka, ponds, Dams and some 

limited boreholes. 

95% of water harvesting structures have dried and demands urgent water intervention. 20 liter 

Jery can of water is being sold at ridiculous prices by limited private truck owners at 25 birr and 

30 birr which most of the households cannot afford that price. 90 of kebeles so far requires 

urgent water trucking services.   

In kadaduma woreda the woreda administration report shows across the  whole woreda there 

is no boreholes or shallow wells  to access water trucking and the only existing  sources 

opportunity  is  distanced 100km .This has increased the distance of accessing water by the 

families and livestock’s  to a minimum of 100km . 

All the function boreholes in moyale working overtime due to the all the livestock are buzzer 

are trucking water from that point if those boreholes get mechanical  problem the situations 

will be risk those extra spare parts and control should take place.  

Table4:- Water schemes in assessed woreda 

Woreda Borehole Hafir dams Hand pump  Birka River intake Pond 

 F NF Total F NF Total F NF Total F NF Total F NF Total F NF Total 

Hudet 1 0 1 1 2 3 6 4 7 31 12 43 0 2 2 9 6 15 

Moyale 8 2 10 0 3 3 9 4 13 20 7 27 0 0 0 23 12 35 

Mubarek 2 1 3 1 1 2 6 4 9 20 2 22 0 0 0 15 5 20 

Kadaduma 0 0 0 2 0 2 4 4 8 36 6 42 0 0 0 35 5 40 

Total 11 3 14 4 6 10 25 16 37 107 27 134 0 2 2 82 28 110 

 

With limited resources availability and easing this existing shortages, Save the children and 

respective woreda DRMO office started short term limited water trucking services for the worst 

affected -14 kebeles in 4 woredas with a population projection of 33,600 individuals  for a 

period of 45 days and ended .The situation is too dire compared to the little intervention 

embarked. 

Table2:- water trucking benefiting population  

Woreda  # of kabeles 
were stress 
in water 
shortage  

population in water 
trucking now   

Number of buzzer in each 
woreda have 

# of buzzer is required  

Moyale  21 169,992 2 5 

Hudet  19 49,679 3 2 

Mubarak  15 32,564 2 2 

Kadaduma  15 78,673 2 4 
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Total 70 330,908 9 13 

 

The findings by the assessment team from the interviews and observations during the field 

work indicate that over 330,908 persons in 70 sites would require emergency water 

interventions. If situation is not intervention in soonest possible, we fear large number of 

people might fall into critical humanitarian needs. 

5.1. Sanitation and Hygiene 
Sanitation and hygiene coverage are very low in all visited woreda the assessment’s team observer 

that during the visited kabeles. Generally the zone lags behind in terms of latrine coverage. The fact 

that the area is pastoral, open defecation is very prevalent which increases risk of feco-oral disease 

transmission, particularly the IDPs camps in el-man Hudet and Moyale beledul -amin IDPs site 

Many IDPs communities are living in scattered camps without  latrine where open defection is very 

prone .  There are few communal latrines that were constructed by some NGOs but far from 

enough compared to number IDP household’s extent, Furthermore, WASH NFIs and water 

treatment chemical are unavailable in woreda warehouses in all assessed woredas and most NGOs 

working on WASH projects even have no water purifications chemicals in their warehouse. 

Although provided one round in targeted kebeles. Ultimately Moyale town is the most unhygienic 

town of the four woredas visited by the team and needs to be address because of vast population 

that live in town and negligence from the concerned bodies , the community at large also. As result 

of the above its likely poor hygiene related disease out breaks might occur across. 

5.2. Gaps  
 Urgently water trucking in four woreda of dawa zone to reach this affected communities 

 Water tanks/roto also to be installed since all villages have used be water ponds,birkas. 

 Lifesaving water trucking will be needed in 70 sites until the situation’s become change. 

 Permanent water sources development including drilling of more boreholes to increase 

access to clean water especially in most water shortage Woredas is strongly 

recommended since the droughts affects are become frequently.  

 Constructions of rain water harvesting structure for health facilities and schools 

 Solve water problems of Moyale town by conducting water installation from Elgof 

boreholes water source and passing the pipelines within Somali Region borders. 

Construct two water reservoirs between El-gof boreholes and Moyale town since the 

town water trucking is the same for rainy and dry seasons.  

 The regional WASH cluster and non-governmental partners request to deploy mobile 

maintenance teams and urgently repair/ fix non-functional boreholes in dawa zone 

particularly moyale, hudet and Mubarak woreda. 
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6. Health &Nutrition 
Dawa zone is one among the nine zones that makes up the Somali regional state which is in the 

farthest edge of the region bordering with republic of Kenya. Regarding existing health facilities 

which are providing services to the public are 11 health centers & 46 health posts, However the 

existing health centers operate like health posts with inadequate medical facilities and man 

power with the capability to handle medical complicated cases and no general practitioner in 

the eleven health centers instead community referred to the Moyale Kenya hospital which is 

adjacent to moyale town.  

The top leading diseases under 5 children morbidity during the assessment exercises  included 

the following disease, Dysentery, malnutrition, malaria, seasonal diarrhea, skin infection 

typhoid and some cases of measles was reported from Qadaduma woreda, mostly affected 

were < 5 years individuals according to information accessed from woreda health office . Here 

below portrays the number of persons affected by measles based on sex segregation, 

   Table 1 depicts sex disaggregation of measles cases Qadaduma  

S/N  Name of the woreda  Under 5  years    > 5 years  Total  

1 
 

 
Qadaduma     

Male female  Male female   
22 5 6 4 7 

       

 6.1. Nutrition Sector 
During this assessment the nutrition part has involved in all targeted woredas of dawa zones, 
most of health facilities were not providing SAM management services, HEWs and HWs working 
at OTPs and SCs had trained on basic CMAM & IYCF training, nutrition supplies were not 
available at health facilities during visited woredas. In addition to this, all visited woredas using 
EOS screening modality than CHD except woredas No NGOs running TSFP program, beside this 
mother-to-mother support group is existing in visited kebeles of dawa zone woredas. 
Malnutrion cases remains dominantly high as a result of the effect of the current drought. Milk 

and meat availability are critical depressed in these woredas, this has in turn affected the 

pastoralist communities children.  

During this assessment the nutrition part has involved in all targeted woredas of dawa zones, A 

total of 930 Severe acute malnutrition children were admitted in the different health facilities 

under dawa zone, the assessment team identified, out of the 930 in which 4.52%(34) children 

were Severe acute malnutrition with medical complication and also 12821 MAM cases whereas 

some among the patient are yet to accomplish the nutrition management due to absence of 

supply like CSB in most health structures which can lead to relapse of the illness. 

Table 6: - Nutrition results summery. 

Woredas assessed in Dawa zones  MAM % SAM % 
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Moyale  550(15%) 145(4.28%) 

Hudet  4100(31.9%) 332(35.6%) 

Mubarak  2783(25.9%) 241(21.7%) 

Kadaduma  5388(42%) 212(22.7%) 

Total  12,821() 930(37.2) 

 

  

Figure 2:- above SAM with medical complication  

6.2. Gaps 

 Shortage of nutrition supplies in all health facilities  

 Absences of program ownership by most health workers. 
 Shortage of clean water most   health facilities in the woredas. 
 Shortage of some EPI vaccines like Rote and measles in woredas. 
 Shortage of essential drugs in the zone. 
 Shortage of cold chain due to lack of electricity and maintenance solar system especially 

for the health posts. In the remote  
 There is no formal trained IYCF staff except on-job-training. 
  Lack of salter scale in some of the health facilities. Shortage of space and milk 

preparation equipment at the visited SCs especially in Dadertu HC sc.   

 Lack of SCs food caretaker’s in woredas HCs SCs. 

 Shortage of reporting formats in all HFs supervised. 

 Critical Shortage of clean water in the all the woreda. 
 Lack of  F100 in all  health facilities of the zone  with Stabilization centers  services  
 Absences of VET services for livestock  
 Absences of clean , safe  water  in the entire & Moyale being the worst of the four 

woredas  
 Lack of livestock vaccination  
 Absences of contingency animal fed in the zone  
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 Lack of water purification chemical  
 Poor hygiene /sanitation environment in some of the woreda like moyale (the worst 

among he four) 
 No primary health care services in hard to reach areas of the zone ( except moyale & 

Mubarak woredas ) 
 
 

7. Education sector  
In Dawa Zone drought is affecting the lives and livelihood of the pastoralist and agro-pastoralist 

communities. During the assessment we have identified that Education sector is one of the 

sectors severely affected by the current drought in the woredas. The education sector is 

affected by the drought from several angles. Primarily, with the drought situation jeopardizing 

the lives of the community, the community moves from their settlement areas in search of 

water and pasture for their livestock. Hence, students move with their families, and these 

results in the total closure of schools in the woredas. Moreover, students also shifted from 

going to school to helping the community in lifting of the weak cattle and looking for water and 

pasture crossing large distances across woredas. This has resulted in the closure of school and 

rapid increase of student dropout in the woredas. For instance, in Moyale woreda, Melka 

Kebele 2 schools-TulaBule and warsake were completely closed because of water shortage and 

student family movement from the kebele to other areas where they could trace pasture and 

water for livestock’s. 

Shortage of water at school and elsewhere in majority of the kebeles of the Dawa Zone, have 

resulted in stopping the ongoing school feeding programs in schools. Even though, majority of 

the schools in the zone have no feeding programs, those with feeding programs are also 

relinquishing the program. For instance, in Mubarek Woreda, seven schools ceased emergency 

school feeding program. The schools are: Melka Mari, Boh, Liben Tulicha, Anderak, Walwal, Hey 

bedad, Gof Dumessa. This feeding program is one of the pooling factors for the good turn up of 

pupil’s enrollment and absence of it has negative repercussion on the education sector. 

Therefore, rapid response in the area of supply of water at schools is highly recommended in 

all. 
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Table 7. Schools affected by emergency  

Woreda  Number of 
School affected 
by emergency 
partially  
 total (18 schools) 

Number of 
Schools 
currently closed                     
total (8schools) 

Total schools 
in the zone  

Water 
Reservoir/rain 
harvest  
(roto)(10m3  ) 

 M F M F   

Moyale 349 321 130 75 47 6 
Mubarak  328 123 97 34 32 4 
Hudet  456 289 129 87 29 3 
kadaduma 231 190 87 54 39 2 

Total  1356 923 443 250 147 15 

 

7.1. Recommendations  
 Urgent water trucking for the most seriously /at risk affected woredas  

 Deployment of  nutation  supply  in all  entire zone (vital ) for all malnourished children 

& also PLW at risk of malnutrition  

 Animal feds exercise  essential  

 Urgent animal treatment to ease /save the remaining assets of the population  

 Establishment of mobile clinics in hard to reach areas  

 Addressing the current shortage of schools through water trucking/rationing so that the 

school continue serving students,  

 Supply of water reservoirs/rotos at all schools with no point of drop off for water 

trucking, 

 Installation of roof water catchment  systems at all the schools with  semi-permanent  

permanent water sources,  
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 All feeding programs must be programmed/re-programmed with the supply of water 

otherwise the program will cease during dry seasons.  

 To decrease pupil’s, drop out and school closure school feeding program must be 

encouraged, community movement must be addressed by improving water availability 

through trucking and distribution of pasture. 

 

Figure 8. Carcasses of animals which affected by server drought  
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Team assessments group photo 
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